Introduction
============

Hepatolithiasis is a postoperative complication of pancreatoduodenectomy. Stone removal under direct visualization has clinical benefits compared with the fluoroscopy method because complete stone clearance is important for preventing recurrent stones and/or cholangitis after treatment \[[@b1-ce-2018-057]\]. The efficacy of peroral cholangioscopy (POCS) for the treatment of hepatolithiasis has been previously demonstrated in patients with normal gastrointestinal (GI) anatomy \[[@b2-ce-2018-057]\]; however, POCS has rarely been reported in patients with altered GI anatomy. Applying POCS in patients with altered GI anatomy is generally difficult due to the long distance necessary for passage. In such patients, the effectiveness of peroral direct cholangioscopy (PDCS) using an ultraslim endoscope has been reported \[[@b3-ce-2018-057]\]. However, the PDCS success rate cannot reach 100% because in some cases, the intrahepatic bile duct (IHBD) is too small for the insertion of an ultraslim endoscope, thereby preventing PDCS from being conducted \[[@b4-ce-2018-057]\]. In the current report, we describe the case of a patient with hepatolithiasis after a Whipple procedure who was successfully treated with POCS using a new digital cholangioscope, the SpyGlass digital system (SPY-DS, outer diameter 3.5 mm; Boston Scientific Corp., Natick, MA, USA).

CASE REPORT
===========

An 89-year-old man was referred to our hospital for treatment of hepatolithiasis causing recurrent cholangitis. He had undergone a prior Whipple procedure due to an ampullary carcinoma. Computed tomography demonstrated left-sided hepatolithiasis ([Fig. 1](#f1-ce-2018-057){ref-type="fig"}). First, we conducted PDCS with endoscopic retrograde cholangiography using an ultraslim endoscope (EG-530NW, outer diameter 5.9 mm; Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan), which showed large stones in the common trunk of the IHBD of segment 2 (B2) and segment 3 (B3) ([Fig. 2](#f2-ce-2018-057){ref-type="fig"}). Although PDCS was performed successfully in terms of viewing and reducing the volume of stones ([Fig. 3](#f3-ce-2018-057){ref-type="fig"}), it was unsuccessful in removing all the stones. The stones located in the B2 segment were difficult to remove because the endoscope and the cholangiography catheter could not be inserted deeply into this segment due to the small size and curved shape of the IHBD. Next, we substituted the endoscope with an upper GI endoscope that had a large working channel of 3.7 mm (GIF-1T240; Olympus Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan). After positioning the endoscope in the bilioenteric anastomosis, the SPY-DS was successfully inserted deeply into the B2 segment. Upon visualizing the residual stones, we conducted SPY-DS-guided electrohydraulic lithotripsy (EHL, AUTOLITH; Nortech, Elgin, IL, USA). The stones were subjected to disintegration combined with frequent irrigation and were removed completely ([Video 1](#SD1-ce-2018-057){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No procedure-related complications occurred.

DISCUSSION
==========

Since the 1970s, POCS has been used in the diagnosis and treatment of a variety of biliary diseases \[[@b5-ce-2018-057]\]. The first POCS procedure, known as "mother-baby" cholangioscopy, used a very slim video cholangioscope (CHF-B260; Olympus Medical Systems) that was introduced through the working channel of a duodenoscope. Although this system yields good quality images, several limitations prohibit its widespread use, including the need for two endoscopists, the cost, and scope fragility \[[@b6-ce-2018-057]\]. A single-operator fiberoptic cholangioscope system, the SpyGlass direct visualization system (Boston Scientific Corp.), has been available since 2005 \[[@b7-ce-2018-057]\]. However, although the cholangioscope was improved via 4-way deflected steering by a single operator \[[@b8-ce-2018-057]\], the image quality was poor. In 2014, the second generation of the cholangioscope, the SPY-DS, was introduced, with higher quality images, improvements in ergonomics, stability, and accessory exposure, and a larger working channel \[[@b9-ce-2018-057]\]. The clinical utility of the SPY-DS for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in biliary disease has been reported in patients with normal GI anatomy \[[@b10-ce-2018-057]\] but has rarely been reported in patients with altered GI anatomy. To use the SPY-DS, an endoscope with a working channel larger than 3.7 mm is required. Although the effectiveness of short, double-balloon and single-balloon enteroscopes for treating biliary disease in patients with altered GI anatomy has been reported \[[@b11-ce-2018-057],[@b12-ce-2018-057]\], the SPY-DS cannot be inserted through such enteroscopes because they have a working channel smaller than 3.2 mm. A PDCS trial using an ultraslim endoscope to treat biliary disease under visualization in patients with altered GI anatomy has been reported \[[@b3-ce-2018-057]\]. In the present case, although we also attempted PDCS using an ultraslim endoscope, we failed to achieve complete stone removal because the diameter of the IHBD was smaller than that of the ultraslim endoscope (5.9 mm). A previous study revealed that the PDCS procedure using an ultraslim endoscope failed in 14% (2/14) of patients due to the large diameter of the scope \[[@b4-ce-2018-057]\]. While the results are dependent on the particular case, an upper GI endoscope is often able to reach the bilioenteric anastomosis in patients after a Whipple procedure. When an endoscope with a large-diameter working channel can reach the bilioenteric anastomosis, POCS using the SPY-DS may be considered. In the present case, POCS was successfully conducted using the SPY-DS because the diameter of the IHBD was larger than that of the SPY-DS (3.5 mm). Once the SPY-DS is inserted into the IHBD, the approach for a targeted biliary duct is simplified due to the use of 4-way deflected steering and good visibility. After the stones are visualized, they can be disintegrated and removed using EHL or a laser lithotripter \[[@b13-ce-2018-057]\].

Recently, endoscopic ultrasound-guided biliary drainage has been developed, and an antegrade stone removal technique using the SPY-DS through a fistula between the IHBD and the stomach or intestine has been reported \[[@b14-ce-2018-057]\]. However, endoscopic, ultrasound-guided biliary drainage can cause severe adverse events, such as perforation or peritonitis \[[@b15-ce-2018-057]\], and its use may be limited according to the operator's expertise. When the bilioenteric anastomosis is accessible after GI reconstruction, the endoscopic biliary approach via the intestinal tract is believed to be safer than the endoscopic ultrasound-guided biliary approach.

In conclusion, POCS using the SPY-DS contributed to complete stone removal in a patient with hepatolithiasis after a Whipple procedure. In cases of PDCS failure, a treatment strategy using the SPY-DS may be considered.
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Video 1. Use of SpyGlass digital system-guided electrohydraulic lithotripsy to disintegrate and remove stones located deep in the bile duct of segment 2 (B2). (<https://doi.org/10.5946/ce.2018.057.v001>).

![Computed tomography results. (A) Axial view. (B) Coronal view. Computed tomography images showing a calcified stone impacted within the intrahepatic bile duct of the left lobe.](ce-2018-057f1){#f1-ce-2018-057}

![Cholangiography results. (A) An ultraslim endoscope was inserted directly into the left hepatic duct. (B) Cholangiography image showing two large stones in the common trunk of the intrahepatic bile duct of segment 2 and segment 3 (arrows).](ce-2018-057f2){#f2-ce-2018-057}

![Peroral direct cholangioscopy (PDCS) results. (A) PDCS image showing a large stone located in the common trunk of the intrahepatic bile duct of segment 2 and segment 3. (B) The volume of the stone was reduced using biopsy forceps during PDCS.](ce-2018-057f3){#f3-ce-2018-057}
